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:ةصلاخلا 
فذهلاشثا ذٚذححٔ تطعٕخًنا طساذًنا تبهط ذض ّجًٕنا ٙعسذًنا فُعنا طبًَا ىٛٛقخن : .تبهطهن تٛغفُنا تنبحنا ٙف ٙعسذًنا فُعنا 
: ةيجهنملا ،ثبيٕهعًنا عًجن تقٚشط ٙحازنا ئهًنا تَببخعا جيذخخعا .داذغب ٙف  تطعٕخًنا طساذًنا ٙف جٚشجا تضشعخغي تٛفصٔ تعاسد
فُعنا كٕهع طبٛق ًٍضح َٙبثنا ءضجنا ؛تُٛعنا ثبفصإي لٔلاا ءضجنا مثي ،ءاضجا تثلاث ٍي تَببخعلاا جَٕكح  قٛقحخن ثحببنا مبق ٍي ىًص
 ثشٛخخا .تبهطهن تٛغفُنا تنبحنا طبٛقن )ظفُنبب تقثنا طبٛقئ تيبعنا تحصنا طبٛقي ( ٍُٛثا ٍٛعبٛقي ثنبثنا ءضجنا ًٍضحٔ تعاسذنا فاذْا
 جغهب تٛئإشع تُٛع666  تٚسادلاا ثببٛحشخنا عببحبب تفهخخًنا داذغب ثبعبطق ٙف تطعٕخًنا طساذًنا ٍي تبنبطٔ بنبط ثحببنا وبق .تيصلانا
 بغُنأ ثاساشكخنبك ٙفصٕنا ءبصحلاا واذخخعبب جئبخُنا مٛهحح ىح ذقٔ .تبٕهطًنا ثبيٕهعًنا عًجن ىٓعساذي ٙف ىٓخهببقئ تُٛعنا ةسبٚضب
 .ٌٕعشٛب طببحسا ميبعًك  ٙجبخُخعلاا ءبصحلاأ ٘سبٛعًنا فاشحَلاأ ٙببغحنا ظعٕنأ تٕٚئًنا 
جئاتنلاْ ٌا جئبخُنا ثشٓظا : ٖٕخغئ تٛغفُنا تنبحنا ةدٕجٔ طساذًنا تبهط ِبجح ٍٛعسذًنا فُع ٍٛب تٛئبصحا تنلاد ثار تٛغكع تقلاع كبُ
( تبهطهن ظفُنبب تقثنا  r = 6.1.4  ، r = 6.2.1   بطخ تٛنبًخحبب )بٛحشخنا بغحبp≤ 6.61 . 
تاجاتنتسلااهخخي ٌٕٓجإٚ تطعٕخًنا طساذًنا ثببنبطٔ تبهط ٌا تعاسذنا ججخُخعا : بٓن ىٓٛعسذي ٍي ٙغفُنأ ًٙغجنا فُعنا عإَا ف
.تٛغفُنا ىٓخنبح ٙف تٛئبصحا تنلاد ٔر شٛثبح 
تايصوتلا ٖشخا ثبعاسد ءاشجأ ىٓخبهط ِبجح ٍٛعسذًنا فُع ثبٛكٕهع عًُن فُعنا لٕح تٕٚعٕح مًع ػسٔ زٛفُخب تعاسذنا جصٔا :
ًنا فُعنا كٕهع سبشخَا ٖذي ىٛٛقخن ُٙطٕنا ٖٕخغًنا ٗهع تٓببشي.تبهطهن تٛغفُنا ةدٕجنا ٙف  ِشٛثبحٔ ٙعسذ 
ةيحاتفملا تاملكلا.طساذًنا تبهط ،تٛغفُنا تنبحنا ،ٙعسذًنا فُعنا : 
Abstract 
Objectives: to assess school violence patterns toward the intermediate schools‟ students and  to determine 
the effect of school violence on the psychological status of the students. 
Methods:A descriptive cross-sectional study was conducted at intermediate schools in Baghdad. A self-
administered questionnaire was used as a mean for data collection. It composed of three parts: part 1 
represented the sample characteristics; part 2 concerned with the violence behavior, it was constructed by 
the researchers to achieve the study objectives; and part 3 included 2 scales (GHQ-12 and self-esteem 
scales), it concerned with the psychological status of the students. A random sample of 666 intermediate 
school‟s students was selected from different Baghdad districts‟ schools through a formal steps of 
administrative arrangements. The researcher visited and interviewed the sample at their schools to 
distribute the questionnaire for them to collect the required data. Data was analyzed by using the 
descriptive statistics like frequencies, percentages, means, and standard deviations and inferential statistics 
like Pearson correlation coefficient. 
Results:Results revealed that there were a significant negative relationship between violence of teachers 
toward school students and the psychological wellbeing and self-esteem levels of the students (r= - 6.1.4, 
r= - 6.2.1 respectively) at p<6.61,  
Conclusions:  The study concluded that intermediate schools‟ students ( males and females) face different 
types of physical and psychological violence from their teachers that have a significant effect on their 
psychological status.  
Recommendations: The study recommended that antiviolence awareness workshops should be 
implemented to stop and prevent violence behaviors by teachers toward student and further similar studies 
on a nationwide should be carried out to assess the prevalence of school violence behavior and its effects 
on the student's psychological wellbeing.   
Keywords: school violence, psychological status, school students 
INTRODUCTION 
Violence is the intentional use of physical force or power, threatened or actual, against 
oneself, another person, or against a group or community, which either results in or has a 
high likelihood of resulting in injury, death, psychological harm, maldevelopment, or 
deprivation (WHO, 2611). 
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Violence against children in school is a feature of the „everyday violence‟ that violates 
children‟s human rights and causes them to suffer (Pinheiro, 2666). It negatively affects 
students all around the world. It not only represents a violation of the rights of a child 
but also acts as a significant barrier to the achievement of international goals, including 
Education for All objectives (Pereznieto et al., 2616). School violence has been reported 
as one of the most important and devastating social problems facing school children and 
their parents, to the extent that students perceive their school context as an unsafe 
environment (Astor and Meyer, 2661). 
Some teachers are unaware of the impact of their behavior upon children. It is possible 
that teachers are also unaware that their punishment is a form of child abuse that has 
serious damaging consequences on the development of children. They may perceive 
punishment as a means of molding and shaping children‟s behavior. Teachers may also 
lack alternatives in dealing with children who misbehave in schools (Jolly et al., 266.). 
In the classroom, the importance of children‟s mental health should not be 
underestimated. Violence and abuse can affect it. Children must survive as 
psychologically intact individuals. It is apparent that a chronic pattern of psychological 
maltreatment destroys a child‟s sense of self and personal safety. This leads to adverse 
effects on intrapersonal thoughts, emotional health, social skills, learning impairments, 
and physical health (Nesbit & Philpot, 2662). 
Objectives: 
1. To assess school violence patterns toward the intermediate schools‟ students and   
2. To determine the effect of school violence on the psychological status of the students. 
METHODOLOGY 
A descriptive analytical study in which the assessment approach is applied to achieve 
the objectives of the study. 
The permission is granted by the Ministry of Education/ Educational Directorate of 
Rusafa and Educational Directorate of Al- Kurkh. 
The study was conducted at 16 intermediate schools are distributed throughout Baghdad 
Educational Directorate of Al Rusafa and Educational Directorate of Al- 
Kurkhaccording to the number of students within each directorate; they included 
Baghdad Al-Jedeeda, Baladiat, Al Sadir City, Al Hussainiah, Al Shaab, Al Amin, 
Palestine‟s street and all arounds, Al Khademia, Al Doura and all around in Al Karkh, 
which were selected randomly. These schools are considered the most appropriate 
settings in which the subjects for the study can be selected. 
 A random sample of 666 students is selected from a probability stratified sample 
from the third class of intermediate schools for both sexes in Baghdad Al – Rasafa and 
Al-Kurkh districts. Which are selected randomly from third intermediate class. 
Selection criteria: 
In order for the students to be included into the current study, they need to meet the 
following. 
1. Must be 14 - 11 years old. 
2. Both sexes. 
A questionnaire is constructed for the purpose of the study through a review of relevant 
literature and studies. It is presented as follows: 
1. The general information: it deals with the students' demographic characteristics such 
as: age, gender, residence, income, years of fail and general health information. 
2. School violence behaviors scale: it was comprised of 3. items concerned with the 
school violence behaviors of teachers against their students on a rating and scoring type 
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likert scale, the score was: Has a severe impact on my psychological status (the score = 
4), Has an impact on my psychological status (the score = 3), Has no impact on my 
psychological status (the score = 2), There‟s no penalty (the score = 1). Accordingly, the 
severity is between the lowest score which was 3. and the highest one which was 156. 
3. Students‟ psychological status: GHQ-12 :This was comprised of 12 items with 4 level 
likert scale in which the score is between 12 to 44, the degree of psychological 
wellbeing is correlated according these scores which are concerned with the 
psychological wellbeing of the students; Self Esteem Scale: This was comprised of 16 
items: positive and  negative items which deal with the measurement of the students' 
self-esteem rated on 4 levels type likert scale for the positive attitudes, 4 for "strongly 
agree", 3 for "agree", 2 for "don‟t agree", and 1 for "strongly don‟t agree". So far the 
negative attitudes were scored and rated on the same scale, 4 for "strongly don‟t agree", 
3 for "don‟t agree", 5 for "agree" and 1 for "strongly agree". Accordingly the 
degree of self is between the score 16 - 46. 
In order to test the validity of the questionnaires, instruments were forwarded to a panel 
of experts for their opinion and suggestions to investigate the. It was presented to 5 
experts in different fields. The experts' responses indicated that the content of the 
questionnaire is clear, relevant and adequate; Then the questionnaire was considered 
valid after taking into consideration their suggestions and recommendation for 
modification. 
A pilot study was carried out for the period from 5 to 16 of December, 2616 and 
conducted on 36 adolescent students who were selected randomly from the intermediate 
schools in Baghdad Al – Rasafa and Al-Kurkh districts for the purpose of the 
questionnaire's reliability determination. The pilot study also aimed to identify the 
barriers that may be encountered during the study process and to consider the time 
estimated for the data collection, which shows how much time is needed to answer the 
questions and the questions took around 15 minutes.  
Estimates of the reliability were determined through the use of split – half technique. 
The results revealed that the split – half technique for the school violence scale was r = 
6..2; and for the GHQ-12 was r = 41, and for self-esteem scale was r = 6..1. 
A self-reported technique was used for data collection from 15 December 2616 to the 
end of February 2611.  
Data was collected through the use of the constructed questionnaire; students filled the 
questionnaire as self-reported after receiving the information and instructions required 
from the researcher to filling the questionnaire and the researcher stayed with students in 
their classroom during the process of data collection.  
Data was analyzed through the application of the following statistical data analysis 
approaches: Descriptive statistical data analysis approach (frequencies, percentages, 
means, and standard deviations) and Inferential statistical data analysis approach: This 
approach was performed through the application of the following: a. Pearson correlation 
coefficient to identify the relationship between school violence, psychological status and 
the students‟ socio-demographic variables. 
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RESULTS: 
Table 1: Sociodemographic characteristics of the sample. 
Variables Frequencies Percentage % 
Age : 
≤11 
15 
≥11 
 
111 
515 
515 
 
 
5.75 
1175 
1.7. 
 
Gender: 
Male 
Female 
 
11. 
5.1 
 
 
557. 
1.75 
 
Residence: 
Al Sadir City and Al Hussainiah 
Al Shaab and Al Amin 
Palestine’s street and all arounds 
Al Khademia and Al Doura and all around in Al Karkh like Al-
saidia and Alyarmook 
 
5.1 
11. 
.1 
111 
 
 
157. 
557. 
117. 
117. 
 
Educational performance: 
Excellent 
Very  good 
Good 
Acceptable 
Weak 
 
 
 
1. 
  11. 
  1.. 
  11. 
  .1 
 
1175 
1.71 
1175 
5.7. 
117. 
 
Family income: 
Sufficient  
Barely Sufficient  
Insufficient  
 
111 
1.1 
5. 
 
 
1175 
1175 
17. 
 
Family punishment to student: 
Yes 
No 
 
111 
511 
 
 
1171 
1171 
 
The table shows that most of the respondents are within the age group  ≥ 16 (34.13) , 
males (52.43), from Al-sadir City and Al-Huseiniah (45.13), have not fail previously 
(65.13), within good level of educational performance( 31.2), have sufficient family 
income(66.23),  experience family punishment(663). 
Table 5: The psychological impact of school violence behaviors against the students 
 
Items 
Prevalence 
Of violent 
behavior 
 
There’s no 
penalty 
Has a 
severe 
impact on 
my 
psychologic
al status  
Has an 
impact on 
my 
psychologic
al status 
 
Has no 
impact 
 
Mean 
 
SD. 
F % F % F % F % F %   
1.  Hitting by 
stick or ruler 
or book 
1.1 157
. 
551 1.7
1 
115 1575 15. 5171 5
1 
.7. 5711 171
1 
5.  Hitting on the 
head or body 
by using hand 
111 557
5 
511 117
. 
111 517. 111 1171 5
1 
171 575. 175
. 
1.  Kicking by 
foot 
1.1 117
5 
111 1.7
5 
.. 1175 15 117. 1
. 
175 17.1 171
1 
1.  Throwing 
chalks or 
others 
55. 1. 1.5 157
1 
.1 1171 .. 117. 1
1 
117
1 
17.1 171
5 
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5.  Pushing 511 117
5 
15. 517
5 
.1 1171 .1 1171 .
. 
157
. 
17.1 171
1 
1.  Hitting by 
electrical 
wire 
111 517
. 
111 ..7
5 
11 57. 15 .75 5
5 
.7. 1711 17.
1 
..  Slapping on 
the face 
5.1 157
1 
15. 517
. 
151 5175 .5 1575 .
5 
157
5 
171. 175
5 
..  Dragging 
hair 
515 157
. 
1.5 117
5 
111 117. 51 17. 5
1 
171 17.1 171
. 
1.  Dragging ear 5.1 157
5 
151 517
. 
111 1.7. .1 1171 .
1 
117
. 
1711 175
1 
11.  Holding and 
dragging 
foreword 
511 15 111 157
1 
.5 117. 51 171 .
1 
157
1 
17.1 171
1 
11.  Hitting by 
water pipe 
151 557
. 
111 .17
1 
51 17. 11 17. 5
1 
171 1755 171
1 
15.  Hitting by 
using belt 
11. 117
5 
1.1 .17
5 
11 171 5. 17. 5
1 
.7. 1711 17.
1 
11.  Spitting on 
the students 
111 517
1 
111 .17
. 
11 .7. 1. .71 1
1 
.7. 171. 171
1 
11.  Discharging 
out of the 
class 
111 517
5 
5.1 117
. 
11. 517. 115 1.7. 5
1 
17. 5751 175
1 
1
5. 
Filthy speech 
(insult and 
curse) 
111 51 111 517
1 
151 5171 15 1571 5
5 
.7. 571. 175
1 
1
1. 
Threat by 
dismissing 
115 517
. 
515 117
5 
151 5575 15 157. 5
1 
17. 571. 175
. 
1
.. 
Minimizing 
marks 
151 517
5 
515 117
. 
1.5 1171 11. 1.71 1
1 
117
. 
571. 175
1 
1
.. 
Ridicule of 
students 
511 1.7
1 
111 517
. 
111 517. 15 1571 5
5 
175 5711 175
. 
1
1. 
Furious 
glance 
15. 517
5 
5.1 157
5 
111 517. 111 1.7. .
1 
117
1 
571. 175
5 
5
1. 
Disregard 
student 
511 11 111 117
1 
111 1.71 .1 1575 5
. 
175 17.1 175
1 
5
1. 
Asking 
questions for 
the sake of 
embarrassme
nt 
511 1.7
1 
111 517
. 
111 5575 11 157. 1
1 
117
5 
571. 175
5 
5
5. 
Laughing at 
students 
511 1.7
1 
111 517
. 
111 517. 11 1575 1
. 
117
1 
571. 175
1 
5
1. 
Clapping 
using feet 
1.. 517
5 
151 .17
5 
15 1171 5. 175 5
. 
17. 1711 171
1 
5
1. 
Shouting 115 117
1 
51. 117
. 
111 5.71 151 5175 .
5 
157
5 
5715 175
5 
5
5 
Scolding 
during 
scholastic 
alignment 
555 1.7
5 
1.5 157
5 
111 117. 11 117. 1
1 
117
5 
17.1 171
. 
5
1 
Discriminatio
n on the base 
of ethnic or 
denomination
alism 
1.1 517
5 
155 .17
. 
15 1571 11 .71 1
. 
171 1711 175
1 
5
. 
Insulting by 
dropping to a 
lower stage 
1.5 5.7
. 
15. .17
1 
111 1171 11 57. 5
1 
171 17.5 175
1 
5
. 
Forbidding 
from 
511 117
5 
111 517
5 
151 5175 115 1.71 1
1 
171 5715 175
5 
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examinations 
5
1 
Standing on 
one foot 
facing walls 
5.1 117
5 
151 517
5 
155 5571 .5 1571 5
5 
175 5711 175
1 
1
1 
Standing on 
one foot 
facing other 
students 
515 117
1 
15. 517
. 
151 5171 .1 1571 1
5 
.71 1715 175
5 
1
1 
Standing 
beside 
wastebasket 
511 1.7
5 
111 517
5 
151 5171 .1 1575 1
5 
117
1 
5711 175
1 
1
5 
Standing 
under sun 
beams 
111 5.7
5 
11. .57
. 
11 117. 51 .75 1
. 
.71 175. 171
1 
1
1 
Jogging  
playground 
111 117
. 
111 1.7
1 
.. 157. 5. 175 5
1 
171 171. 171
1 
1
1 
Walking on 
one foot 
1.1 5.7
1 
111 .17
. 
.5 1575 55 .7. 1
1 
.75 1715 171
. 
1
5 
Obligating 
the student 
on privet 
lessons 
1.1 11 111 117
1 
.1 157. .1 117. 1
1 
175 171. 171
1 
1
1 
Raising 
hands till the 
end of the 
lesson 
1.1 117
. 
111 117
1 
.1 1575 51 171 5
5 
175 1711 171
. 
1
. 
Standing  the 
whole time of 
the lesson 
5.1 117
. 
151 517
1 
15. 5175 .. 117. 1
5 
117
. 
5711 175
1 
1
. 
Writing the 
lesson several 
times 
511 117
5 
151 5.7
5 
15 157. 5. 175 1
. 
117
5 
17.1 171
1 
1
1 
Sexual abuse 51 .71 551 117
. 
55 175 11 575 1
5 
571 1711 171
. 
Table 2  shows that the most impact  and prevalence  of  violence behavior  of teachers 
upon their students' psychological status from students' point of view are “hitting by 
stick or ruler or book (mean=2.4.), Minimizing marks (mean=2.34), 
shouting(mean=2.35),Hitting on the head or body by using hand(mean=2.24), and 
discharging out of the class (mean=2.21), Furious glance (mean=2.11), Filthy speech 
(insult and curse) (mean=2.11), Threat by dismissing (mean=2.11), and Standing beside 
wastebasket (mean=2.13) ” whereas the  least prevalent are” sexual abuse(mean=1.1.), 
hitting by using belt(mean=1.36), and hitting by electrical wire(mean=1.41). 
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Table 1: The means and standard deviations of psychological wellbeing of the 
students 
Items 
Have you recently: 
Mean Standard 
deviation 
1.  Been able to concentrate on what you’re doing? 1711 17.5 
5.  Lost  much sleep over worry? 57.5 171. 
1.  Felt that you’re playing a useful part in things? 1715 17.. 
1.  Felt capable of taking decisions about things? 1711 17.1 
5.  Felt constantly under strain? 1711 1711 
1.  Felt you couldn’t  overcome your difficulties? 571. 1715 
..  Been able to enjoy your normal day to day activities? 5711 17.1 
..  Been able to face up to your problems? 5711 17.1 
1.  Been feeling unhappy or depressed? 57.. 1711 
11.  Been losing confidence in yourself? 1711 1711 
11.  Been thinking of yourself as a worthless person? 1711 1711 
15.  Been feeling reasonably happy, all things considered? 575. 1715 
 Average mean 5715 1715 
Table 3 reveals that the students have a moderate to severe level of psychological 
distress (average mean= 2..5 , SD=6..5). 
Table 1: The means and standard deviations of Self-esteem of the students 
Items  Mean Standard 
Deviation 
1.  On the whole, I am satisfied with myself. 1715 17.1 
5.  At times, I think I am no good at all. 1711 1711 
1.  I feel that I have a number of good qualities. 571. 1711 
1.  I am able to do things as well as most other people. 1715 17.. 
5.  I feel I do not have much to be proud of. 57.1 1715 
1.  I certainly feel useless at times. 1715 17.1 
..  I feel that I’m a person of worth, at least on an equal plane with 
others. 
1751 17.1 
..  I wish I could have more respect for myself. 5711 1711 
1.  All in all, I am inclined to feel that I am a failure. 5711 1711 
11.  I take a positive attitude toward myself. 571. 1711 
 Average mean 571. 1711 
The results reveal that the students have a moderate  level of self- esteem (average 
mean= 2..1, SD= 6..1) 
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Table 5:  Pearson correlation coefficient among the school violence and the study 
variables. 
variables Total violence     self-esteem Psychological 
wellbeing  
Total violence 17111 -17511** -17111** 
Total self- esteem -17511** 17111 17155** 
Total general health  -17111** 17155** 17111 
Gender -17551** -17115 -17115* 
Family income 175.1** -17111* -171.1* 
Educational performance  17111** -17111 17111 
Age 1711.* 17111 -171.5* 
Residence 171.1* -171.1* -17515** 
Family punishment 17111** -17115** -17511** 
** Correlation is significant at the 6.61 level (2-tailed), * Correlation is significant at the 6.65 
level (2-tailed) 
The findings reveal that there are a significant negative relationship between school 
violence and family punishment with students' self-esteem and Psychological wellbeing 
at p≤ 6.61. 
DISCUSSION: 
The findings of table 2  showed that the most  impact and prevalence violence behaviors  
of teachers upon their students' psychological status  from students' point  of  view  are 
“hitting by stick or ruler or book (mean=2.4.), Minimizing marks (mean=2.34), 
shouting(mean=2.35),Hitting on the head or body by using hand(mean=2.24 ), and 
discharging out of the class (mean=2.21), Furious glance (mean=2.11), Filthy speech 
(insult and curse) (mean=2.11), Threat by dismissing (mean=2.11), and Standing beside 
wastebasket (mean=2.13) ” whereas the  least prevalent are” sexual abuse(mean=1.1.), 
hitting by using belt(mean=1.36), and hitting by electrical wire(mean=1.41).Shumba 
(2662)supported the current results, he stated that school violence victims reported the 
following behaviors of their teachers: harassment; verbal put -downs; labeling ( stupid, 
dummy );inconsistent erratic behavior; screaming at the children until they cried; 
inappropriate threats to try to control classes, allowing some students to harass and 
belittle others; use of homework as punishment; throwing homework at students; and 
different physical punishment. Physical abuse commonly involves hitting, smacking, 
slapping, or spanking children, withthe hand or with an implement. However, it can also 
involve having children hit each other; kicking,shaking, scratching, pinching, or biting a 
child; pulling on a child‟s hair or ears; forcing a child to strip orstay in uncomfortable 
positions; preventing a child from using the bathroom or eating; burning orscalding a 
child; washing a child‟s mouth out with soap; or forcing a child to swallow hot 
spices(Committee on the Rights of theChild, 2666) this report is agree also with the 
present findings.ConsistentlyGardner et al. ( 2663) revealed that  threats and attacks on 
students at school were common: 563 of the students had been threatened with physical 
violence, 223 had been victims of violence “once or sometimes,” and 113 said they 
were “often” victims of violence,in addition, 413 indicated that there were fights over 
“turf” or territory at the school.  
The results in table 3 revealed that the students have a moderate to severe level of 
psychological distress (average mean= 2..5 , SD=6..5). 
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Consistently with our findings, African Child Policy Forum (2666d) reported that in 
Ethiopia, one survey found that 613 of school girls had experienced several kinds 
ofpsychological abuse in school including being shouted or glared at (163), being 
insulted(543), and being frightened or threatened (413). 
The results revealed that the students have a moderate  level of self- esteem  (average 
mean= 2..1, SD= 6..1) as shown in table 4. This may indicates that they got a moderate 
level of love and praise. This results was supported by Rogers(1.46)  who mentioned 
that people need positive regard from parents, teachers or social standards and also from 
their selves, they need to feel good about their selves  to elevate their self-esteem. Jolly 
et al (266.) agree with current findings, they  stated that people with high self –esteem 
are less susceptible to social pressure, have fewer interpersonal problems, are happier 
with their lives, achieve at a higher and more persistent level, and are more capable of 
forming satisfying love relationships 
The findings revealed that there are a significant negative relationship between school 
violence and family punishment with students' self-esteem and Psychological wellbeing 
at p≤ 6.61 (Table 5). 
Consistently, Shumba (2662) warned that students should not be psychologically 
maltreated because: it humiliate and dehumanizes them; it destroys their self- concept or 
image; it make them to late school, it deforms their character; it make them shy; it make 
them confused. In addition, school abused students end to exhibit excessive worry about 
school performance; verbalize fear that teacher would hurt them; excessive crying, 
headaches; stomach aches; sleep disturbance; withdrawal behavior or depression. 
Nesbite and philpott (2662) supported the present findings, they stated that violence 
victims students tend to suffer a greater decline in psychological development which 
usually lowers their self-esteem. 
CONCLUSIONS: 
1. There are a numerous types of school violence were practiced by the school 
teachers toward their students. 
2. Students have moderate to severe level of psychological distress and moderate level 
of self-esteem. 
3. School violence has a significant negative impact on the students' psychological 
status. 
4. Family income, age, gender, residence, and years of fail are participated in the 
determination of students' psychological status. 
RECOMMENDATIONS: 
1. Continuous follow up by Ministry of Education to all schools to prevent the 
violence by teachers toward the students. 
2. Implement educational programs for teachers to clarify the negative psychological 
impact of school violence on the students. 
3. Encourage the mass media to stress on the necessity of avoiding the school violence 
and teachers' punishment for their students. 
4. Further national studies on a larger sample about the impact of violence  upon the 
students psychological status should be conducted. 
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